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ADIHHISTR .. \ TIVE LAW/ LEG. II 
Hr . Collins 
Final Examinat ion 
May, 1973 
This examination consists of five questions. The first is for 80 
points, the second t hr ough fifth, for 5 points each. Over t wo hours should 
be allocated for question one, about 30 minutes for questions 2-5. In 
question one, great care should be t aken in organization as well as legal 
anal sis and accurate statement of the relevant law. The last four 
questions require brief statemen t s of law , result and reason with relatively 
less analysis and or8aniza~ional ability . The questions ought to be 
f actually complete, but you may assume added facts if needed by stating 
them. 
GOOD LUCK!! 
ADMINISTFATIVE LAW/LEG. 1 
1. The City of Wythe received in 1965 a grant from the f ederal goverp~ent 
to pay for fifty percent of the $1.500,000 cost of acquiring the McCarthy 
Esta te of 196 acres for a park under the Open-Space Land Program of the 
Housing Act of 1961. The City of l~the now proposes to use 47 acres of 
the HcCarthy Estate as the site of Hyti1e Community Colle ge, the first 
community college (established in 1(48) in t he State of Harshall which 
;is now located in delapidated, overcrmvded quarters in do'\m town Hythe. In 
exchange, the City of Hythe plans to c onvert i:funford treadow into a sub-
stitute park. It is 30 acrea of open area just acquired in 1968 adjacent 
to the i~ythe City Beach , which in turn is next t o a bl ighte d low income 
area of Wythe \vhich has no recreational area, and will s erve this area '1vell. 
On January 13, 1972, the Secretary o f Housing a nd Urban Development 
approved the transfer. The Secretary found that the mod ification o f use 
of the McCarthy Estate was essential to the long-range d~velopment o f 
Hythe. stating "The proposed conversion ...,as in accord with the applicable 
comprehensive plan for the area. " This was based on the following : 
A letter of J uly '7, 1971 from the Hayor .0£ Wyt he, stating t ha t both the 
McCarthy and NUllford properties \-1ere, under the I-laster Park Plan, r e s e L:ved 
for open space, that open space was at a premi~~ in this h ighly urba n area , 
and that the c ollege-park complex accorded ,l ith t il.:! Na s ter Pe r k PI2.!!, the 
Haster Education Plan <'md vas made especially feas ible by t he Hast s l.-
Transportation P:an. A letter from Franklin Fosse, Special Consulta nt 
on planning , stating "that while ~~the has no siugle Comprehe~sive Pl an , 
the Ha ster Park Pl an, I·faster Educa tion Plans and raster Tn .nsport2 t i on 
Plan are superior effor ts to reconcile the needs of t h e l arge r commu_,i t y 
in {vythe . and acco r cii:l gly the proposed transfer of EcCa:cth;i 2 ands t o 
education a l uses and the addition of Munford l and to open S P "' C03 i s endorsed . " 
And finally a letter from the Director of Pla nn ing o f t he f'~d:t"~}hal1. State 
Plannir.g RevievJ Agency, st ' tin g that h e and his s tarf e iHlorsfc' !~he pIa !! , 
that they fee l tha t the added open spa~ e fo r T~Ri ~~nt s of the ~li;ht ~~ 
a reas of Dyth e was desirable a~d that t he REview Agency had consistently 
approved a ll r eqLl.e s ts fo)': land f o::- c O'J1l11uni ty coll.cg2s pllrs c:.:-o.nt to t he 
Goyerpor of Harsha ll' s executive ordeT t o pro:.lo te c O'D'.:1tmity .::olleg e 
eclut:atio~ to benef i t youth who othen-lise could no t c ontinue the ir edl!.ca tioa . 
An open forum v13S heJ.c1 by the RegioEa1 Di.r9.cto r 0:: E·:.;T; ~ :, ";"gCl .3t IG , 
1971 , at 8: 00 P . H. in He st High Sc hool at which t iLle t hese CbClJIDent s (2nd 
othe r s not h~re re l evant ) He re 8\; e11a b1e. Notic e o f tbo :,:?a l:· ir~g stat2-. 
it wa s to be he ld on Aug u s t 17 ~ 1 971 , [:t 8 : 00 P . Ii. a t 1-'28:-. high S::l:oc;l 
a!lO '\:re r-e posted ?-t Cj. t~/ 110. 11 , the. Post Of fic e , c:.nci Ci t 1 0C LjLL~ t· lGt.ati~)n.:-; 
such 88 grocery a nd dru g sto r es. 87 people atte nded aC f' ord:i.n:; t o miD 
records. A synops i s of t he forum i nd ica t e s t ha t all bu t a h5nJ£uJ. 
appr CJ \- 2c1 $ but th.?. t "5 to 10" s poke a gainst ::~i2 p l i:'. ll a nd c rsed Lhe l a" J DC 
util i.zed fo!' a pub lic golf course, citing t:,e greGs inc onvc".i:-d0nCe of . 
playing either tll~ crovlded Vythe County Club cour:"·2 o r t he ~hcrt: , l)O OY·).y 
planned Hythe Athletic Clue; s c our se . I n doing s o t :'.ey urted a su03 t 5.n t:i.al 
green fee to pay for the construction of the cot:rs c . Sone of both of 
th e. aforementioned club I s meillber sh i~ 3 T·!ere re.rn-e s el'.te d 2~8:1g the 87 <:.nd . 
presuS-."1b ly [tmong the "5 to 10:1 uho spok e . 
On JSlluary 10, 1972 $ Franklin Fosse agai n prcvided a me~cr2nd em to 
the Se c.r.e t ary . It stated: ;;r have aga in revie"ed t h e situ,:-,tion :Lo. 
\{ythe. Te open spa ce tra~sf '2r: s, The prOt asal is ~h. e. I!lost t i·lv :.: ~ h-;:ful 
effort I have seen to (lcco!W1odate the compe t i ng interes t s Cl f. r ;,> crC 2. ti. Oll , 
education and tran~~cr tat1on, especialJ.y in m3xi~izin g benafits to t~e 
disa~v3nt~gc . Only cne diacordent not a exi sts. A gruup of de~o te 
liberc~l elitists i r: ~:ythe - the very type you and Y':i U:" c,dr,~ 1.rd.8[: r2.t"~; o .! s o 
d ep10H! - 2.re at t eDpting to block tIlLs ';;,mrthy pl:ojec ' ;; ,) ;~i ! €.)' :::lay h3V<2 
mor e extens i ve Golfing facilit ies. I urge inr22dia t e action t o prevent 
thi s deplorable poss1.bility." 
ADM. LAW/LEG. 2 
The V~rshall State Planning Revie~ Agency must approve the plan. It 
was scheduled to u:eet on April 3, 1972, to do so, while ~Jythe was prepared 
to begin construction on April 6, 1972 or thereafter on the Cou:.t1unity 
College. On i·larch 20, 1972. the ~<!ythe C0untry Club , the Vythe AthletJc 
Club, and seven named persons, none of whom had been invol ved in any way 
in the case h~retofore, sought an i n junction in t he U.S. Dis trict Cour t of 
Wythe. 1,"'11ile t hat court denied the i njuuction, it stayed action pending 
appeal to the Circuit Court of Appeals. 
Parts of the following statutory material are pertinent: 
CHAPTER BC. -OPEN-SPACE U ... :'.'ID 
§ 1500. Congressional declara tion of findings a nd purpose 
(a) The Congress finds that the r apid E:xpansion of the Nation's 
urban areas and ·the rapid growth of popula t:i.on ' l7ithin s uch areas 
has resulted in severe problems of urban and sUDurban living for the 
preponderant ITk~jority of the Nation 's pres ent a nd fu ture popula tion, 
including the lack of valuable open-space land for recrea tional 
and other purposes. 
(b) The Congress further finds tha t t here is a need f or the 
add:Ltional pr ovtsion of parks a.nd othe r open space i n t he built-up 
por tions of urban a r eas e specially i n l ow income neighborhoods 
and co~unities a nd a ne ed f or greater a nd better coord ina ted Stat~ 
and local ef for ts to !l'.ake available and i npTove open-spa c(~ land 
t hroughout entire urban areas . 
(c) The Congr ess f ur t her finds t hat there is a need for t!msl y 
act ion to pres erve a nd res to r e are2.S. sites , ,mel str:.lc t 1l ·':es o f 
hi .s tc!'i~ ~ ;: G.r~hi t~ct~·+. :-o.l -,..-a,l.-utS i il u:cGe.L trlCl t these T(:r:}~iDing e,_?i de r!ces 
of our h i s t ory and her itage shall not be lost 01" destroyed through 
t he expansi.on and deve l o;nnent of the Natic,n' I'; urban 2rea··. 
(d ) It i s the purpose of this chap ter to he l p curh ur1::an spravTl 
aud preve!lt t he spread of urban blight ulld deterio:c~ti.on, t o enc.:om.:age 
rr: ;) r~ ecolw:ldc a.nd des l!:e:lble u rban :eveJ.opl. ent. to 2ssist 5.I: pres er ' iU3 
areas anrl pr opert i es of historic or architect~~al value. 2~d to h~lp 
provide necessary recrea tional. consorvBtion . a~d sc~nic :lr2as hy 
assisting State and loca l public bod ies i~ tokin~ prorept act ion to 
(1) provicie, preserve, and develop open-sp2ce land in a ~enner 
cOlJ.sistent with tn.2 planned long-r nGe devclo~~ent of the l-Jation i s 
ur bee a r eas, ( 2) acquire, im_rove . &nd restore areas, sites. and 
s truc C"18S of historic or architectural va lue , a _d ( 3) Jevelop and 
i mprove open space and ot:, er publ ic. tlrb~. n IB!1d, in accoreallce ,vI th 
pr 0gr ams to encourage and coordinate local public and privbte efforts 
tcwar d thi s end. 
§ 1500a . Grants t o State s anci J.oe?.l p~blic bodies for acquisition 
2nd for. devel Opmen t of open-space l a nd -- Autho!:"ization; l i I'Ji ation r'n 
amoun t of g:cani:; l imitat ion on do nc. t i ons f a :: non-Fede:ral shar e 
(a) The Se -::: r eta ry 1,8 au t hor1. ze6 to make grar.t s to S t''" t(~3 Dnd 
l ocal publ ic bodi es to help f inance (1) ~he acqui s ition of t i tls to , 
or other inter es t in, cpen-space land in drb&n areas and (2 ) the 
development of open-s pace or other l and i n urban are as for open- spac~ 
u :? cs. Tne am:)ur. ;: of any such erant s1".a l 1 rlot exc eed SO pe.r centum o f 
t he e l igi bl e proj ect C0 3 t, a s an proved by the Secreta r y , of such 
a cqui s it i on or C:~velopf:l . .'m t. Not more than SO per centum of the non-
Federa l share of s uch el i gible project cost rray, to t he cx !:ent 
authori zed in r eguL:. t i ons establ ishe4 by the Secr .:tarj, be made u ti 
by dona t i ons of land or materials. ' 
AJ)-f. LAI.J'/LEG. 3 
Restrictions on use of grants 
(b) No grants under this chapter shall be made to (1) defray 
ordinary State or local governmental expenses, (2) help fimmce the 
acquisition by a public body of land located outside the urban area 
for which it exercises (or participates in the exercise of) responsi-
bilities consistent with the purpose of this chap ter, (3) acqui r e 
and clear developed land in built-up urban area s unless t he l ocal 
governing body de t e rmi nes tha t adequate open-space l a nd cannot be 
effectively provided through the use of existi ng undeveloped land~ or 
(4) provide assistance for historic and a rchi tectural preservation 
purposes, except for districts, sites, buildings , structures, a nd 
objects which the Secretary of the I n terior determines meet the criteria 
used in establishing the National Register. 
Determination of fur ther terms and conditions for assistance 
(c) The Secret a r y may set such further terms and condi t ions f or 
assis t ance under t his chapter as he dtermines to be desirab l e 
Review of applicat~ons ; consulta t ion wi th Secr e t ary 
of_the I n t e rior; exchange o f informa tion 
(d ) The Secretary shall consult ~lith the Secretary of the Ii1t erior 
on the gene _al polic ies t o be foJ..lm..red in revie\</ing applica~ions for 
grants under t his chapter . To assis t the Secretary in such n~vieYi, 
the Secre t ary of the I nterior shal l funli s h l~im (1) appropri.::;te 
infol"uation on the sta t us of natio:J.al and s:::ate-"lcie recrsation aDd 
historic pres ervat i on planning a s it a ffects the a r eas t o b o assisted 
with such grant s , and (2) the current l isting 0f any districts, G: tes, 
bui l d:lrlgs, str uctures , and ob_ c ts 8igni.fi(,E:~t i~ _l\.~~2~:'~':::: hL:;t'::·:i:Y. 
architecture , arCheO}_Clgy, and cultu.re whi.ch reay be c(\:1tainc.:! on a 
Nati onal Register rraintained by the Secretar y of the Intero! pil~s uant 
to otr_8r provisions of la",. The Secretary shall prOVlce current inform-
ation to t he Secretary of the Interior from time to time on si.gnifican t 
program developments. 
Technical assis t ance 
( e) 7.'he Secretary _"ay provide such t0clmical assi s tanc e to 
States and l ocal public bodies as may be requi£e~ to ef£ec~l'ely 
carry cut ac t ivities under this sec t ion. 
§ 1500b. Plann i ng requirements 
The Secretary shal l make grents under sec·ion 1500a of this 
title only if he finds that s 'ch assistance is needed for carrying 
out a unified or officially coordinated program, meeting cr:[ teria 
est~bl ished by him, fer the provision and deve]~pment (f open-space 
l and which i s a part of, or i s consistent with the comprehensively 
planned development of the urban are~ . 
§ 1500c. COliversions t o othe r uses 
Nc opell- space land f o r the ac quis i tion of wh:f cn 2. grar:.t 11::';5 been 
wede \tnder sec t i on 1500a of this ti t le shall be co~verted to use s not 
origi n311y approved i)y the Secr etary i-iitt.out his prior approval. 
Prior app~oval will be granted only upon satisfactory con?liance 
with regulations established by tile Secretary. Such regul ations 
shell r ct;.uir e f i r:.dings tha t (1 ) there is adequate assunmce of the 
substi~ation of other open-space l and of as nearly as feasib l e e0ui va-
len t usefulness , location , and f air ma r ket v laue at t he t i me of t he 
convers ion; ( 2) t he convers i on and s ubstitution are needed for 
o :d:!::l~- ;:-c;: .. ,; ;: h Dad Je ·;elvpmenL; a na (3) til~ proposed uses of the 
conver t ed and s ubstituted l and ar e i n a ccord vlith the then o.i>?lic::bl~ 
cO'L'lprehens i7e plan f or the u::-ban a r ea, mee t ing c:rit!.oria e s tabl:!.shsd 
by the Secretary . 
ADM. LAI:J/LEG. 4 
§ 1500d. Authorization of appropriations 
There are authorized to be appropriated for purposes of making 
grants under this chapter not to exceed $660,000,000 prior to 
Septemb er 30 , 1972. Any amounts appropriated under this section shall 
remain available until expended. 
§ ISOOd-l. Review of State Decision 
The final decision of local public bodies may b€ reviewed by 
the independent review committee which may suggest modifications to 
the Secretary. 
§ 1500d-2. Definitions 
As used in this chapter--
(1) The term "open-spa ce land" means any land located in an 
urban area which h~ value for (A) park and recreational purposes, 
(B) conserva tion of land and other natural resources, or (C) historic, 
archi tectural , or scenic p~rposes. 
( 2) The term "urban a r ea n means any area which is urban in 
chara c ter, including those sur-rounding areas ~"hich, ir: the judgment 
of the Secretary, fOTIIl an economic and socially related region , 
takins into considerat ion such factors as present and fu t ure pcpula t i on 
trends and patterns of urban growth, locat i on of transporat ion £ac~­
lit:Les and sys tems, and distribution of ina ·str ial . commercial, 
reS idential , governmental, institut ional, and other act ivt t ies. 
(.J) TIt;;; tE:LL;l "SLcii.:E:" ilit:dUl:. <'iuy u[ LhE:' b evtl.dl Si..di..eo, i.iH:: 
District of Columbia, the Co~~onwealth of Puerto Rico, the terri-
torieS and possessions of the Uni t ed States . 
(4·) The term "local public body" means any public body 
(including a pol i tical subdivision) created by or under t he laws f 
a State or t wo or more Sta~es. or a combination of such bodies, and 
include s Indian tribes, bands~ groups~ and nations (including 
Alaska Indians, Ai..E:uts , and Eskimos ) of t he United States. 
(5) The term Iiopen-space uses tl means any use of open-space 
land fo !' (A) park a..~d recreational purposes) (E) cons ervatic!l 
of land a~ o ther U2 ~ura]. resources , or (C) historic , architecttiral 
or scenic purposee . 
(6) The tenD. "independent. revie~'l committee" means th e Under 
Secretary of the Department of Health and Urban Deve10I'ment, t he 
Under Secre t ary o[ I nterior and the Deputy Director of the Environ-
mental Protection Agency . 
The plaint iffs beloT': appeal. I nd icate a ll legal problems r~lised 
(except of b iu3 or cO!'Jbination of ftlnctions) e,,-€n though one Gf tl1eill 
~ight settle the ca se, dis cuss them and indicate their prop~r r e solu t i on. 
(5 points ) 
2. The Federa.l COITlw.unic..at ions Commi ssl o:J issued ~ subpoena to Franklin 
kibrose, manager ::::f \!PEk I. to brir.g all :::'E:ccrds of broadcas ts bet,,:cen 
Sep t E:mb e :;: 3, 1972 2..nd September 14, 1972. i'..mbrose refus ed . The FCC 
found hi.m in con temp t and fined him. $1,000. What probl~ and result? 
ADN. L-\~-J I LEG. 5 
(5 points) 
3. The Security Exchange Commission asked George Kennard, president 
of Westoner Fruit Processing COillpany, Inc . , if the company had employed 
Alfred ~raX"'well, an accountant, to falsify its books during a period 
prior to Kennard's e~ployment by Uestoner. He asserts the 5th amend-
ment on behalf of Pestoner. \\'hat problem and result? 
(5 points) 
4. Herbert Axelrod was licensee of the Silver Slipper Lounge and Grill, 
a licensee of the Harshall Alcoholic Beverage Commission. A..."{elrod 
has been accused of various fo~s of misconduct, none proved, which 
do not relate to his licenses. On January 17, 1973, the Commission 
revoked ..A.xelrod's license without hearing or reason. Harshall has 
no pr~:)'\rision to pro teet licenses in its Alcohol Beverage Code, no 
administrative procedure act and applies e a rly COillllion law concepts 
to its administrative action. hlhat problem and result? 
(5 points) 
5. On January 4. 1973, the FCC; revoked the l icense of HEOT-Fl.'r. an 
educationa l station, for playing the full ue'l album of th2 Vie,<;}ing 
Woods Wet Quartet, Par adies and Paradoxes, which is generally 
conceded obsene, and with the !Lost debatable redeeming value. 
Nevertheless , the album became a ma s sive s eller natiom,'i,de, espec ially 
in Net., York City. On April 2, 1973, He RS, the Colun:.bia Broadcas ting 
Station in New York , began to play t he album regularly on its all 
news stCi tion . The FCC rec ei\:es many complaints. As it would, the 
New York stations ~.]ere doe f or renewal on Hay 1, 1 973 . Acting 
~-lith uncha ra.c terist.ic speed ~ the FCC revie ~(?d a l l Ne-;,T Yo:d~ licenses 
on Hay 1,' , 1973, including that of HCBS. ~ Jha t pl.' oble.m and result ? 
